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John ch 20 v 1-18

Morning Prayer - 11am via YouTube
With Revd. David Hildred
Please find link on our website

Easter Day

http://www.darfieldallsaintschurch.org.uk/
This week’s diary and Bible readings
(No gatherings are allowed)
Easter Day
God of glory, by the raising
of your Son you have
broken the chains of death
and hell:
fill your Church with faith
and hope;
for a new day has dawned,
and the way to life stands
open in our Saviour Jesus
Christ.

Monday 13th

John ch 20 v 19-30

Tuesday 14th

John ch 21 v 1-14

Wednesday 15th John ch 21 v 15- 25
Thursday 16th

Titus ch 1 v 9

Friday 17th

Titus ch 1 v 10-16

Saturday 18th

Titus ch 2 v 1-15

Sunday 19th

Titus ch 3 v 1- 15

Alleluia! Christ is risen! …
He is risen indeed! Alleluia!
We might be hoping for a
vaccine to be developed for
Covid-19, or hoping for a
slowdown in the number of
infections, but the hope that is
solid and certain is the hope that
is based upon the death and
resurrection of Jesus: that is
what we celebrate today, what
we celebrate every day.

Services Online
You might like to join others in watching a service from Christ Church, Fulwood, via this website:
www.fulwoodchurch.co.uk/sundayservice

Or can also access the live stream on the facebook page:
facebook.com/christchurchfulwood



Also on Facebook, you’ll be able to find Christ Church Ardsley, where Fiona is leading daily acts of
prayer.
Via YouTube, a number of people watched the service from St Andrew’s Kendray last week. You can
find their services by searching for “St Andrews Kendray”.

This is the confidence we have in approaching God: that if we ask anything according to his will, he hears us.
1 John 5:14

Please THANK GOD as this is the day that He has made.
Please pray for… all those who are grieving at this time.
Please contact the Prayer Ministry Team or Rector to include prayer needs in this section.
Easter Sunday

You might like to listen to these hymns/songs:

Today is Easter Sunday, when we remember Jesus
rising from the dead, to show he has beaten death, he
has paid the price for our sin, we are forgiven, we
have eternal life when we put our faith in him. As
well as this news sheet there is a message from David
(on the website, Facebook or delivered with your
paper copy of this sheet).
Would anyone in your family who have children
appreciate knowing about these three free videos
from Bible Society that can be downloaded? https://www.biblesociety.org.uk/get-involved/easter/

Christ the Lord is risen today :
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J1N1CZJSboE


Because He lives :
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4M-zwE33zHA


See what a morning :
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6xM-fpXayUg


Thine be the Glory :
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bPjTfw4a2ZE


Further resources
Further resources for prayer and private worship can be found at:
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/coronavirus-covid-19-liturgy-and-prayer-resources
There is a service of Morning Prayer and Night Prayer that could be downloaded and printed.
Also available on our website is a leaflet with helpful Bible verses and prayers for different situations and
reactions to the pandemic.
Let’s continue to bear witness to Jesus the Light of the World with a candle in a window at 7:00pm
each Sunday. Or, you might prefer to search online for a colouring poster of “Jesus Light of the
World” and put that in the window more safely.
Helpful Resources
Check the website for updates - darfieldallsaintschurch.org.uk
Send an email to keep in touch - allsaintschurchdarfield@gmail.com
Ring the Rectory 01226 752236
Check on Facebook @darfieldallsaints.
The Buddy System: If at any time you become self-isolated and require essentials (food etc.) you can
contact: Adam - 07892 800830
or
Rachel - 07813 140736






Useful Contacts:

Rector:

David Hildred

Churchwarden:
Churchwarden:
Safeguarding Officer:

Peter Robinson
Wendy Chorlton
Adam Fingerneissl

- 01226 752236
email: dhildred316@gmail.com
- 01226 753572
- 07931 408022
- 07892 800830
email: adam001@hotmail.co.uk

Items for the news sheet by 5pm Thursday by email please to: rach_f_y2k@hotmail.com
For more information on the church, please visit the website: www.darfieldallsaintschurch.org.uk

